At Clarendon Arms we use fresh locally sourced produce,
from local butchers and suppliers

The Big Sunday Roast (Sunday only)
Please ask wait staff for meat selection.
Roast for One

27.5

Roast Share Platter
Two meats, roasted vegetables, house made gravy and
accompaniments.

55.

additional price per serve 10.
Two Courses
Pair your main roast meal with a treat before or after:
Choose From Starters Soup of the day
OR Chicken liver pate, house made
Sweets Bread and butter pudding

The Lot

(for two)

Can’t decide…simply have all three courses and save yourself
dinner hassles tonight!

90.

Shared Slates
Best shared between two or more (GF bread available)
40.
Clarendon Arms Winter Slate
A mouth watering selection of locally cured and prepared
meats and terrines, local cheeses, house made preserves,
chutney and olives, accompanied by a warming tasting cup
of our soup of the day plus fresh bread and butter
Cheese Slate
Selection of Tasmanian cheeses with candied
walnuts, fresh bread and quince paste

30.

Clarendon Pies

18.5

The perfect comfort food served in a terracotta dish with a
light side salad
Beef and Ale
Rich delicious slow cooked Tasmanian beef, with our local
ale and vegetables, topped with a crisp puff pastry lid
Farm House Chicken
Chicken, leek and bacon in a light cream sauce topped with
a crisp puff pastry lid
Fantastic Fish Pie
Tasmanian fish in a mild curry sauce with a crispy potato
topping
Bucket of thick cut crunchy Potato Chips
(gf option and sauce available on request)

6.5

Bucket of Sweet Potato Fries with Garlic Aioli

9.5

Clarendon Arms Burger (not available Sunday)
Served with fat chips, a soft fresh burger bun
filled with winter slaw and your choice of:
coffee rubbed, pulled beef brisket
OR tender slices of Cajun spiced chicken

18.5

Magic Mushrooms
Tasmanian mushrooms served on an oven baked polenta
base, topped with a delicious mix of spinach, artichoke,
feta, semi-dried tomato, and parmesan cheese (gf)

16.5

15.

Soup of the Day
Served with fresh bread and butter

For the little ones (under 12 years)
Chicken OR Fish and Chips
Baby Bangers and Mash
Chips and Sauce

10.
10.
7.

Condiments and Sides
Fresh bread and butter (per person)
A range of house sauces to enhance your meal
Garlic Aioli
House BBQ
Tomato Chutney
English Mustard

Afters
Relax and have a La Casa coffee or Teadrop tea and ask
our staff about house baked cakes and sweet things, or
jump up to see the cabinet because sometimes seeing for
yourself is believing!

1.5
1.2

